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HASIL - words to do with ‘yield, result’ 

 

* Di sekolah dia selalu mendapatkan hasil yang baik. 

At school s/he always obtains good results. 

* Operasi militer itu sangat berhasil. 

That military operation was very successful. 

* Mereka berhasil menemukan planet yang baru. 

They succeeded in discovering a new planet.  

* Faktor apa yang paling penting untuk keberhasilan siswa? 

What factors are most important for the success of students? 

* Ada berbagai cara untuk menghasilkan tenaga listrik. 

There are various ways to produce electricity. 

* Tenaga listrik dapat dihasilkan dengan berbagai cara. 

Electricity can be produced in various ways.  

 

Notes:  

* hasil (n): result, yield, product 

* berhasil (v): to succeed; to manage, to be successful 

[The ‘ber-’ on ‘berhasil’ means: to have, so ‘ber-hasil’ = literally, ‘having a result / yield’] 

* menghasilkan (v): to produce (something) 

* keberhasilan (n): success  

 

Practice. Say it in Indonesian. For each word in bold use a HASIL word. (Be ready to choose 
between menghasilkan and dihasilkan as needed.) 

1. We can’t yet evaluate the success of that advertising campaign. [with ‘kampanye’] 

2. Which country produces the most food waste? [with ‘limbah’] 

3. The results of that survey were really surprising! [with ‘survei’] 

4. The police managed to arrest three drug traffickers. [with ‘pengedar’] 

5. Pak Salim would like to make more money (i.e., produce more money). 

6. After a year, Bu Fitri hasn’t yet managed to become pregnant. [with ‘hamil’] 
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7. I’m still waiting for the results of a blood test. [with ‘tes’] 

8. You cooked fried chicken? How did it turn out? (literally, ‘How was the result’?) 

9. S/he is always feels envious of other people’s success. [with ‘iri’] 

10. S/he is one of the most successful businesspeople in that town. 

11. Batik cloth is not only produced in Java. 

12. They weren’t surprised by the success of that team.  

 

 


